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Abstract 
A hionwcha.nic:al model of the human oculomotor plant kinematics in :l D as a, 
function of musckl length cha.ngns is presnntnd. It can r0~prr.sent. a range of aJtP.rnatiw~ 
intc~rpretations of the da.tct as a fu net ion of OIW paranH~ter. 'fhe mode! is free from 
such defic:its as singularities <Wd the tH'.sting of axes found in <tlterna,tivt' formula,\ ions 
such <tS the spherical wrist (Paul, lDKl). 'l'lw equa.tions of motion an' defirwd on a 
quatnrnion hasc~d represc~ntation of eye rotations and an~ compact <:tnd computationaJly 
eflieient. 
Introduction 
The position of Uw eye:~ and, c.onsequcntly, the position ol' images upon the rdina arc a result 
of the actions of Uw oculornotor nnisclcs. 'l'his result dqwnds upon the manner in which 
the muscles an~ at.tachcd to the eye. Miller ( 1989) describes two muscle rnodcls, namely tiH~ 
pulley and the no pulley models. These two rnodcls have~ vr:ry dilfcrent irnplications for the: 
control of the oculomotor plant. !lis data arc tllOst closely lit by the pulley model. lkcausc 
there rnay bc~ sonw elasticity in t.lw 'pulleys', the real eye rnay lie sorncwlwrc between the~ 
two rnodels. 
All of' the eye rnusc:les wrap around the globe somewhat. That is, the point of attadnne~nt 
for each eye nru:;de lies beyond its ]JOint of tangency with the globe. According to the 
"shortest path" hypothesis (Krewson J 950; Boeder 19G2), the rnusclc's point of' tangr:nc:y 
slips along the globe via the ;ohortcst path as t.lw globe is rotated by other antagonistic pairs. 
For instance, consider the rnusc:les ope:rating in the horizontal plane, the lateral (LR) and 
rncdial (MR) recti. 'l'hcsc nrusdes rotat.c~ Uw eye around a vertical axis. II' the shortest path 
hypothe:>is bold:>, then as the eye is clcvatccl, by, say, the :>upcrior and inferior recti, the' 
points of tangency !'or the LR and IVIH. wendel rnove along a great circle in the direction ol' 
rnotion, or, in this case, 'up'. As a. consequence the LR and !VIR could actually rotate the eye 
upwards by contracting sirnultaneously. 'J'his bas lwen called the "brielle cffeet" (Robinson, 
!975). According to Miller ( !989) the shortest path hypothesis doesn't match the actual 
'Supported in pal't by AFOS!l (AFOS!l 90-0128 and AFOSR F4UG20-U2-.J-022G). 
tsuppo!'ted in pal't by DAB.!' A (AFOSH. 90-008:3) and ONR (ONR N00014-92-.J-l:l09). 
movcmemt of the eye muscles and no bridle force exists in norrnal eyes. He notes that the 
points of tangency can sornetimc~s move in the direction opposite to tba.t predicted by the 
shortest path hypothesis. 
Miller describes two alternative eye nnwcle rrrodels, the no pulley and pulley rnodcls. In 
the no-pulley model, though tlw anV~rior part of the rnusc.le is fixed to the globe, the eye 
rotate.s as if the muscle were inserted a\ the head-fixed point of tangency. 'T'his rnodel irnplies 
that the eye rrnrscles move \he eye around a set of head fixed axes, see Figure 111. Accurate 
intentional visual fixation cornrnands depend upon eye position: The change in a target's 
retinotopic position is a function not only of length changes in a. single a.g an tag musc.lc pair, 
but also of the lengths of the other rnuscle pairs. A simple~ rnecha.nicaJ rea.li~a,tion of the no-
pulley nwdcl is not apparent. In the pulley rnodcl, the nrnsc.le slwaths am fixed to the wall 
of the orbit. 'I'his is interpreted, herein, to rnea.n that the points of tangency are head fixed. 
The pulley model irnplies tha.t e~ach muscle pair rotates the e~ye about the sarne eye fixed 
a.xis, see Figure 1 B. For the~ pulley model, Miller observes that visual fixation conrrlla.llds 
e:an be given in rct.inotopic coordinates independent of nye position. That is, changes in a 
rmrscle pair's lengths will result in tlrn sa.rne motion of the targnt on the rcotina, regardless of 
the lengths of the other rnusde pairs. Miller points out that the eye rnay actually act as if 
it is somewlre~rc' in he~tween the two rnode~ls due to elasticity in tlw pulleys. Until this issue~ 
is resolved, a. phyc;ica.l rnodel of the oculornotor plant should be able to utptnrc not only the~ 
pulley a.ncl no pulley ca.ses, but intermediate casec; a.s well. 
The~ spherical wri;;t model frorn robotics (Paul, 1981) rrra.y se~cnr to he~ tlw obvious choice 
as a. model of the globe's kinc11ra.tics but it is not appropriate for tlw following reason;;. In 
the splwrical wrist, three fixed orthogonal joint axes are chosen. All rotations a.re paranr .. 
ctcrized by rotations about these axe;; in a specified ordc:r. However, The rotation axes of 
the oculornotor plant, as de:tcrnrined by the nrusc:le planes, are not orthogonal. lienee, some: 
nrapping frorn the act.ua.l nrusclc~ a.xe~s to the joint. a.xc:;; of tlw splwrica.l wrist would he ue:ces-
;;a.ry. Furthermore, rotations in the ;;plwrical wrist arc alway;; perl'onncd in the: ;;arne: orde~r. 
'I'hus, the first axis is fixed, but later axes arc not .. It is inconsiste~nt with both the no pulley 
and the pulley rnodds to ha.ve one: axis fixed while other;; are not. 
Nested axes pre~cnt a proble~rn not only to tlw theorc~tician, but to the e:xpcrimcntalist 
and the clinician as we:! I. r:yc rotations have typically lwe:n de~scribexl in t.ernr;; of horizonl,a.l 
and vertical cornponent~: The eye is looking so J'ar over and so J'ar up. Different coordinate~ 
J'ranws have been definc~d by specil'ying different orders ol' rotation. Fick coordinate;;; spec:il'y 
rotation first about a. fixed vertical axis and then about the horizontal axis (Fick, I 8:11) 
llclnrholt~ coorclina.tcs spccil'y rotation flrc;t about a (head) fixed horizontal axis and then 
about the vertical axis (llelrnholt~, 19G2). Unl'ortunately, both ol' these coordinate sy;;tcnr;; 
intnrclucc an erroneous specification ol' the arnount ol' rotation aborrt the a.xi;; of ga~e, this 
has been called "false torsion" (Boeder, 19G2). Such difficulties led Westlwirner ( 19!l7) to 
introduce Quaternion Algebra. (Harnilton, 18GG) to the oculornotor literature. 'T'his algebra 
is now u;;ed by sorne ka.ding experinH:ntalists (e.g. 'I'wecd and Vilis, 1WJO). 
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Figure I: (!l): The no pull<:y rnodd of extraocular rnusc:le action: The rnusc:le plauc is ddiJwcl 
by the dirc~c\ions of action or the agonist and antagonist ruusclc~s. In this case:, the dFcc:t. or 
changing rnusclc: length is a change in the distance between a musc:lc's point oF tangency and 
its origin point. 'fbut>, tlw eye it> rotated ,1bout a. he;vl fixed axis. (D): The pulley mode:! or 
extmocular muscle action: In this case, the effect of changing rnuscle length is change in the 
distance bet. ween a muscle's bead fixed point or tangency and its eye fixed insertion point. 
This results in an eye fixed axio. 
:l 
A Formal Oculomotor Articulator Model 
Let the no-pulley and pulley rnodels be bounding cases on the rnovernent of the axes of 
rotation. The no pulley 1nodel is simpler to describe rnathernatically and is treated first. In 
no· pulley case, the axes of rotation axes stay fixed in the head. And, in the pulley model, the 
axeo rotate with the eye. Each of the three ag an tag nruocle pairs corresponds to a rotation 
axio perpedicular to the nruscle plane defined by that pair. In all casco, define a saccade of 
the eye as the application of a. opinor1, S, to the eye or gaze attitude, .IJ: 
(-),(g)= SgS- 1 ( l ) 
A change in gaze attitude dcprmdo upon a. change in the saccade spinor: 
''( ) c• c•-1 q u-1 c'•u-1 o (j = ,,g,o -, g.o ,,,, (2) 
'T'his can be reduced to 
( :l) 
wlu,re [11, H] is the con1mutator, !ll3- LJ;\, of;\ and /5. 
No-pulley: In the no-pulley rnodcl, the 0accadr: opinor, 8, is constructed fron1 three 
hea.d fixed unit bivcctors, P, CJ, and I?. defined by the rotation axes or thr: three llll1oCk 
pairs. Since we wish to determine the position of the r:ye in terms or rnusr:lr: coordinates, 
let o:, (3, and l' be dderrnincd by the rnusclc lengtho am! express angleo of rotation about 
i', CJ, and /r., reopectively, in a right handed coordinate oystem. Below arc the clifFen~ntial 
equa.tions c;pccifying a oa.ccadc as a. function of thcoc rotationo. 
In tenns or n, /1, and of, 
so 
(:l) 
Pulley: In Urc pulley, n1ockl the axes or rotation rr,1na.in fixed in tire cyr:. To captmc 
t.bio, clr:fine, as vectors, !wad fixed points of tangency, :r: 1, :y,, and z1, and eye fixed insertion 
points, :r:;, y;, and,,,. Theoc~ vectors arc uocd to con1pute the cmrcnt hivr:ctor for c;v:h ll1Uodr: 
pa1 r. 
In this case, 
.s· = (c'tfl(r;) 1\ r, + /f(-l(y;) 1\ y, + 'Yfl(z:) 1\ ::,)S, ((i) 
so 
(7) 
Note that if S bcgin.s with unit length, it will stay so. This io true because the spinor or 
quaternion on t.lw left. hand side io a pure hivector. 
1Quatemions arc spinors. The t.crrninology and notation usN\ are frorn the (;corndric. Algc~hra. (1-Icstcncs) 
198G). The (~eornetric Algebra of :3----D E~udidean :::;pace is a. sirnilar (.o the Qua.V~rnion Algebra (1-Ia.lllilton, 
186()L though the fonncr has a right-----handed basis and the la.Lter a kft---handcd basis. 
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Unified Model: A unified matherna.tica.l rnodel of both the pulley, no~pulley, a.nd a.ll 
ca.~eo lying in between the two can be constructed by ddining a. scalar function, ((t) c;; [0, J], 
that deterrninco the degree to which ea.ch model holdo, vi:o: 
'I'he pulley model holdo cxclu;;ivf)ly when ( = 0 and the no-pulley rnodel holdo cxclu~ively 
when (=I. In general, (can be a function of (-),i,ii:,/3, ";, /i, r/, and/or ( H <i:, fj, ";, Jt, r!, 
and ( represent true rates of change of rnuocle lengths then, of nccesoity, it = Jt, fj = ,; , and 
~'- t I -l,· 
Conclusion 
The above rnodel wa.o derived for usc ao the physical complement to a :J. D oculornotor 
control system (Bullock a.nd Pribe, in pn:pandion). 'T'hio nr<Hkl takes ratl:s or rrrusck: length 
changes ao input and gives cy<: attitude in space ao output. 'T'his is (.be rorward kim:rrratico 
ror converting muocle length derivatives to eye attitude in space. ft is straightforward to 
cornpute rctinotopic target pooitiono frorn the opa.tia.l eye and t<trget a.ttit1l<ks \\Sing oph<:rical 
trigonornetry. Thio cornputcs a. kind of inveroc kinerna.tics: Eye attitude in opa.cc is converted 
to attitude dependent retinotopic target pooition. Conversely, thr, OC\llonwtor control rnodnl 
takes ao input retinotopic target pooitiono and yields rr1us<:le length changm as 01ltp1lt. 
Quaternion or Gconwtric Algebra oirnplifico our fonnulation and computationo in ocvcral 
uocful wa.ys. Because the sines and cosines in the rotation ma.triceo or linnar alp;ehra can 
be replaced by a.ritlnnetic operations, tlw actl\al computational co~t is lower than nmtrix 
rnultiplica.tion. Through aosiduol\o gro1lping or tcnns, a quaternion rotation can h<: r<:duu'd 
to IG rnultiplication~ and 12 additiono (Field, 1987). 'T'he equivaknt matrix nrultiplication 
requires 27 rnultiplications a.nd I~ a.dditiono. Further, a representation such as the one above 
has no oingula.rities (Geradin and Cardon, l9il9). 'T'he equationo preocntcd here may lw the 
sirnpleot ronnula.tion or the nq1lations or motion for the no pullny and pulley rnodels. This 
sirnplicity sterns rrorn expressing Uwoe cquationo in Geometric Algebra. 
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